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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \A'HOM THI.]SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

.......SEND GREETING

in andby........ )h, ..........certain......

with these presents, 7.4/_ well and truly indebted to..-.........-.........

in the full and just sum of.

Dollars, to be
, /tIz -A.<.<Z>....c=/ -

with interest thereorS .,.......-.-...at the rate of..........,-fe* .....per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and

;;;;.; ; ;; ;;; ; ;;; ;;. .::'"1,,1,.,",#",*"
who may sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgage; said

paid due to at same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
by said to irnnrediately due, the option of the holder hereof,

for an rney's

b^- 7o o-/ ......-bes idy's all costs

,(1fg,,or,,.,

is f,fortgage)

and expenses of cotlection, to be
added to th" ^^o(nt due on/saiid, no," .., ,o O. as a part

e
sanle in the hands of for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thereof, be collected
relerence being thereunto had,

by an legal of is secured under th ; as in and by the said note......-,as wr appear

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, T

in consideration of the debt of money the

the terms of said note........, and also in of the further sum o[ Thrte Dollars, to

Z

hand the said...........

at before the , the receipt whereof hereby bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and
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